EYFS Home Learning

Dear Families,

Please find attached the timetable for your child's remote learning.

To accompany their learning over the next 6 weeks the team have put together a pack of resources
that are essential to the daily lessons. These packs are to be picked up at the school office on
Wednesday 6th January between 09:30 and 12:00. In the pack we have also included reading books
for you to share with your child. We would like you to upload a weekly reading video to Dojo to
show all the wonderful stories you are sharing at home, this could your children reading to you or
you reading to them.

The online daily timetable:
9 am - Register and Literacy
10.00am - Break
11am - Phonics
12.00 pm - Lunch
1pm - Maths
2.30 pm - Live Story with all their friends

The team can not wait to see you all on line in the morning. Here are the classes Zoom logins:
Ladybirds: 541 649 5825 Password: Ladybirds
Butterflies: 302 703 7366 Password: butterflies

If your child is unable to attend the online learning please contact the school to let them know.

Please look for the purple books and Maths resources that we sent home at the beginning of the
school year as you will need these to access the lessons.

The planning for this week will be sent out in the morning. For the following weeks you will have the
weekly planning by 9am on Monday morning, please check Ping and Dojo regularly for updates.

Children can also access RM easy Maths for additional activities and work. The login for these can be
found in the Ladybirds purple books and the butterflies learning packs.

Any problems or questions, we will deal with as they arise.

Thanking you once again for you continued support,

The EYFS Team

